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COAL. 50 Cents a Week.HANGING LAMPS.the electorate ia now shown to have no 
foundation. The Conservatives certainly 
carried Ontario and the popular majority 
of voters was upwards of 7,000. In Que
bec, although the result is close, the 
popular majority is with the Conserva
tives. All over the Dominion the Con
servative majority exceeds 30,000 which 
shows very decidedly what the people 
think of the Liberal party.

—-"-sssirs ~==s=.

apa-Æ-sas srss
to admit that they really are, what they him timt his own election was absolute- 
have been termed by their opponents, œrtain aT1d that Mr. Ellis could not 
disloyal. Very many °f m-aten. The meeting at the InstituteFS^“uhat?00*h^ïînÇ white attended confirmed him in 

ity repudiated as most unfair and insult- [hia belief, although it did not contain 
ing the epithete applied to ‘hem- A «an- en0Dgh voters to carry one of the big 
did, close and intelhgent oteerrer m K St. John. When Mr.Dav.es

XHtare I heard the result and that Weldon and
ationis’ts among the leaders of politic»1 Elli8 were snowed under, he received a 
opinion within the district new idea of the vanity of humanrhSe^XXm»ratl wishes.

of annexation. Invrew of some re.“ I The ail,y Telegraph sometimes con- 
SSw'that absorption by the neigh- tains a good paragraph which evidently 
taring republic may be the ultimate finda ita way into the columns of that 
destiny ofCanada, it is not nngratify- by mistake. For instance, we
ing to note these evidences to the con-1 foltowing in its Ottawa despatch

1 We quite agree with Mr. Jack in his I of today honorary commissioner

statement that the Liberals as a body foI Canada at the Jamaica exhibition, 
are loyal, and in stating this we only re- ^rHiag t0 an Ottawa friend said : If 
neat what the Gasbitb has affirmed at Canada only follows up the chance she 
least a dozen times since the beginning has now. and ‘^e-^KSgston, the 
of the present year. But the Gazeutb k^^db^h ^ ia hers."

must take issue with Mr. Jack when he Nqw ]gt the Telegraph cease its at-
says that there are no pronounced an- to deciy our efforts to obtain the i suppressions. ■ ■ I ■
nexationists among the Liberal le^e" Weat In(iia trade and it may earn a CMOY MIN COal 1-2111011112.
of public opinion Mr-®"18'.^e right to have a better adjective than “JAbS ®
date of the Liberal party for the city of *„ prefixed to ita nBœe. SÆlSiS* ^
St John,was and is a pronouced annexa- ' p ruCBV Ilf MIAN "hol,a
tionist and on the 13th January sa , salin» Seym*». I or“ J“?Tnd irS^5MesT w&chTnevitabf?
only a few weeks before he received the guJ(1A. K ^ March 28,-The snow Lull dckn,™

party nomination, he wrote and p ;a rapidly disappearing from our hill- Y0UM6 MEN mey will cure the 
lished in his newspaper, the Qtobe. an gnd th# noonday sun quite warm yoathlti tod habita,

he did not do, he voted fora man who is from lhe byre, and everything TBE DB. WILLIAMS
an avowed annexationist andhisown un- an earfy spring, but it is not
doubted loyalty and loyalist ancestry
will not help the matter with people who Friday, one of the loveliest days
do not desire, as Mr. Ellis does, to see have had was made a sad day for 
the British flag hauled down on this con- ^ aQ ^yng heart in this settlement,

for on that day was carried to the grave
The most important paragraph in Mr. thon-ch £

Jack, letter ,s without doubt the closing "^ampta,^ ^ ^ 

one which is as follows • outaide even the afflicted could not but feel that
„,X —Lir dear one had many friends to 

elections in the Maritime Provinces may | monm with them.
be regarded as significant proof ‘hat the After a moat elo quentand appropriate 
various sections of Canada hecom- ^ from tUe Rev. Mr. Stevens in
ing more consolidated sad that^ som verv feelingly alluded to Miss

States. Théwe exported to the United 
disclosure of this fact in our columns 
about five weeks ago staggered a good 

who had been receiving 
the Tele-

Good News! COAL- A big bargain in HANG
ING LAMPS; a special line 
just opened at $s.so 
each, at

FRED BLACKADAR’S CROCKERY STORE,
READ!Daily expected per Schr. "Patriot”

50 Tons Broken ;
50 Tons Egg and

150 Tons Stove.
Best quality Anthracite for sale low.

-----IX STORE.-----
Reserve Mine, Victoria,

---- AND----- , „ ,
Caledonia Soit Coal,

AND ALL SIZES ANTHRACITE.

Nn one. who is willing to adopt the right many people 
«mise, need be long anuctcd with^hoU*. cm- their political education from

le8Æc arc me Sisoïïïtnre’s *- graph and Globe and who firmly he
x'to «P=l poisonous and eHetenwOM ,icved that the time oftl.e old reciprocity 
U the treaty was the golden age of New Bruns-

ax1îssr"~ s= ■-* wick.

ÏSÏ’ftowarlU» is uie medicine required, 
ffïïw blood-purifier can compare
with It, thousands testify who bave gained

V

in the Do-
166 Union Street.and its influence on

Jack says:—

MORRISON & LAWLOR, | pMANUFACTURERS.
27 and 29 Smythe Street.

ELECTION CARDS.Freedom
horn the tyranny of depraved blood by Hie

Srss.ÆrS
“MV îweïïTouW fnf no

afessissSttSS
SSiSr2

ST. JOHN BOLT AND NUT CO.
■Mà Manufacture mild STEEL 

Now lending ex Scb. Beaver from New York, I fully equal, if not
Sts tons stove coal, . “ anpetior, to the best Scotch

5U TONS BBOKES COAL. | 1
I Rivets.

To the Electors of the City of 
Saint John:

COALS-

J^T the request of a large numberofth^elector-

MAYOR,-—FOR 8AI.R BY-----
R. P. McQIVEBN, No. 9 North Wharf. 50 Cents a Week.A™5&‘,2@

cine. They ere e 
[Blood Buildbb, 
Tonic and Beqox- 
structob, aa they

P, O. Box 454.

S R. FOSTER & SON,
MANUFACTURERS OF

to be held on Tuesday, the 14th of April next, be 
a candidate for your suffrages.

Trusting that my record at the Council Board 
dnriniag my long service as a representative of 

ellington Ward, is such as to justify me in ask- 
ng yotir support,

1
Sootless Coal NAILSVIBE, STEEL 

and IRON-CUT
Z,id SPIKED TACKS, BRADS, ’91. SPRING STYLES. ’91.Msessss

II diseases oomtag 
■om Poor and Wat-
rt Blood, «

YmATRD HtmoRB in 
khe Blood, and afeo 
invigorate and Build 
& the BLOOD and 
System. when terokim 
down by overwore,

SSWitt
tions. They here a 
SPEcmo Action on 
the Sexual Bystem of 
both men and women, 
restoring lost vigor 
and correcting aU 
IBBEGULABITŒB BM

I am, Ladies and Gentlemen, 
Respectfully yours,OLD ALBION

PICTOU COAL
now landing at ear,. No met; belt for rangea. 1SEOE KAILS, HUNGARIAN NAILS Ac.
SPBIMtiHILL I ST. JOHN, X. B.

ROUND « OAL1

IAyers
Sarsaparilla,

THOS. W. PETEKS.

To the Electors of the City of 
Saint John:

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN ;
A T the request of many of the citiaens 
A. again be a candidate for the office of

MAYOR,

-0-

NOW OPEN.—All the Latest Shapes 
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

Fine Soft and

1828Established
EE

,7. HARRIS & CO.INSTOCK.
Both of the above coals delivered to all parts of 
ie city at low rates.

PBSPABBD BY

dr: J. O. ATBB * 00., Lowell, Kua
Sold by Drnngtoe. tl,«H «5- Worth«6.bottle.

V
the city

W. H. Gibbon & Son, I ParadiBe Bov, Portland, St. John.
* 8MONDS 8TBBBT‘ 1 NEW BRUNSWICK FOUNDRY

-AND-
Railway Car Works,

MANUFACfTOBKRg OP
Railway Oars of Every Deeoriptiim,
"PBARLE8S” STEEL TYREfi.

(Formerly Harris k Alien).
I will

ûTHE EVENING GAZETTE
I, published ever? evening (Snndiy excepted) nt 

No. 21 Canterbury street, by
JOB* * BOWES. _______ . Flexible Stiff Hats. V

at the coming election on the 14th April next, and 
shall be pleased to receive yeur support.

Yonre Faithfully,SUBSCRIPTIONS.

JftfflWSKJSW cS- £ «
following terms :
ONE MONTH.........................................^ V!" ”
THREE MONTHS........................................
SIX MONTHS...............................................
01*The Subscription to TBE GAZETTE ts 

Me ALWAYS IN ADVANCE.

ADVEBTISINGi

We insert short condensed advertisements 
under the heads of Lost, Par Sale, To Let, 

Wants, for 10 CENTS each m- 
50 CENTS a meet, payable 

ALWA YS IN AD VANCE.

General advertising $1 an inch for first 
insertion, and 2E cents an inch for continu
ations. Contracts by the year at Reasonable

Bx “Bobbie Godfrey.” from New York, ALSO------------

Trunks, Valises, Umbrellas, etc.
LOWEST PRICES.

Robert C. Bourke & Co.,
61 Charlotte Street.

260 Tons Anthracite Goal, W. A. LOCKHABT.
CHILLED CAR WHEELS.in Lump, Broken and Stove Sizes.

ÏQQ TûBS ACADIA PICTOU. j steam Engines and Mill Mo
tors ale at lowest rates. | ehinery

*• '“d^Wp»wnr*ïïr'^,>
Castings, ete^eto

To the Electors of Prince Ward:
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN :

paya

W.L. BTJSBY,
JOHN 8. NICKERSON.Portland Rolling Mill,81, 83 and 88 Water St.

STRAIT SHORE. PORTLAND. To the Electors of Prince 
Ward:L TH POUNDS STOVES, STOVES,l.agaMgMï-.Mfcig

TWO WEEKS n^dStr0' 1841. ESTABLISHED

THINK OF It! Greatly Reduced Rates
during the next jg-arw-

SCOTT’S 30 days. iSffiisMw

EMULSIONblVIUkWlWIW price* beforehffiïSS^WorW.--Hau
: Of Pure Cod Liter Oil and Hipophosplllet placing your order. | ki„d,

ngggs-tfWJts c.T. BURNS,
CONSUMPTION,

Found, and 
tertian or WE WANT YOU TO KNOW THAT YOU CAN GET YOUR

PICTUEES FRAMED in best moulding
--------- CHEAPEST AT----------

GORJBELL’l!», - - - 807 TJnion St.

become a candidate for the office of

ALDERMAN

IN

tinent ie mop, •'"T

&&£^4Ü,îS,lnIÆdoTprinc.
Ward and the city in general. Betieve me,

Youra sincerely, . ,, ___ _
A. H. DELL.ST. JOHN, N. B.. MONDAY.MAR. 30.1891.

FURNITURE.Vbifflkin^T ii-
For the Latest Telegraphic News 

look on the First Page. To the Electors of Prince
Bedroom Suits, Parlor Suits,! Bed Lounges, Tables, Chairs, 

Bureaus, Bedsteads, Matresses, Springs, Baby Carriages.
Prleee lew smy, and on easy payments lfdeulmd.

tt a .TOTsTHlS. . ,^34Dock Street

‘ 1^. W. WISSIJO-VI,
lfllL àteamboat and Bailroad Supplies, 41 Dock St, St John, B. B

-m nill.IR IN Robber and Leather Bellini, Robber nod Ljoen Hmti

Ward:ïïffinTS «Section with which he very feelingly alluded to 
ttaDominion ie atrongly desired. | r a-~ ->•—t-n rheractiTHE RECORDER WRITES * LETTER. ____ __________________ I uompbell’e fine Christian character the

Mr. Jack may he imperfectly informed flower Men casket was lowered to its 
as to the extent and character of our laat reating place amidst tears and re- 
intercolonial trade and he may be mis- grete. 
taken in hie estimate of Mr. Ellis phe esteem 
and other would be Liberal leaders, conciliar, Mr. Campbell is held throng h- 
but when he framed the above ont the parish attracted his friends from 
sentence he was on solid ground. He all ^rts who came to show their *Tm" 
evidently sees clearly enough that if the pathy for the goodm an in his trouble. 
Liberale are ever to win any more | __________ . ___________
elections in Canada they mast abandon
the policy which they have been 
pursuing, the aim of which is to set up clever seh.me er » Landlady to oet 

another with a Gold and Embraeen nt tbn Same

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN :
Harms been requested by n large number of the 

influential electors of Prince Wa-d to offer myself 
as a candidate for

\
Mr. Recorder Jack has written a let

ter to the Toronto Week on “The out- 
in Canada,” the occasion of his 

writing being the result of the recent 
elections which have apparently some
what surprised Mr Jack. The Recorder, 
it may be explained was one of the 
original anti-Confederation party and 
has ever since been a supporter of those 
who antagonised the government of Sir 
John A. Macdonald. Mr. Jack is so 

Liberal that we understand, he

JOHN SMITH,
metical Engineer and Will Wrl*b

St. Davids St-, St. John, N. B.

look : ■ »in which the worthy AlmDERMAW,
I have decided to allow my name to be placed in 
nomination and take this (Opportunity of soliciting 
your votes.

04 Germain St.. (Masonic Building).

m°”’ isweat quotations Given on Special SnppUef.

W. R. Russell Yours respectfully,We eee supply-you with

clothier r. mam*
-------AND  I a. rUKlOTTE-JF- W.

JOHN RYAN.
the Electors of Welling
ton Wæ^d:

T ADI ES AND GENTLE MEN-A tSthe request 
AJ of alarge number of the Electors of W ell log
on Ward, I nave decided to offer as a candidate

Alderman.

■
A Bilals FOE!

\
-•T ROYAL insurance company

OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND,
KEPIU58KNTLNG

TIM Large6t B6t Suiplna of any Fire Insnianoe Oo. in the World.

WALTER W.WHITE. M. D. ^ 8 tC™' ^/^BUlldlnV, 8^t John, K. B.

SIMEON JONES,
BREWER.

has never been able to read the Gazette 

or even the Sun, so that his political en
lightenment has been mainly derived 
from the Telegraph and Globe. This 

devotion to Grit literature

OUTFITTER.rZilady, wiser in her generation

sssïïïï.î:s:
, ,hnv „^t SMk to build up Canada Sutter street, Ban Francisco, has taken 

anr^yT .rting as if they an excellent method of cheeking the
Trade and commerce, to use the d(Jred t0 discredit and destroy disposition oflter gneste i‘O'

-A mm ' nhraae in the British North American tban this, Mr. Jack pretty chambermaids, in which her es
Act, cannot be diverted by legislation ' , discerns the truth that Im- tablishment abounds. A frolicsome boy
ùïïtUieir natural cenrses- Even,«far ev.dentiy dmtoms Uie »nt defiee I ,t the end of hia month, a toll
thw. tivingeatdtheSmouthaof the St. John ^nwhkhti*, Dominion will be bound in which these charge oec^: 
riv«T so far as relates to colonial trade, y Qtr„n_iv +o the British Empire, is To one attempt to embrace Mary....* •nf^he^Nmv"En^md^plantetions^ arid strongly desired by onr people. | To om 2S?t to emto^ Fanny.. 1.50

æir0?hrr^t«iteb2
T'lerearebutfew ^ and the more he | To holding Mary by the waist..........

^ZVfrom their soil o“ obtain frZ thinks over the matter the more strong- 
their waters, and there is almost nothing iy will the idea appeal to his un er- 
which they manufacture which the 8tandiDg.
iinner nortions of Canada require. — wasTh?8 Writer remembers that Fanny, the buxom, was
during the public discussions anteri- THE CITY ASSESSMENT. The young man paid the bill without
°^tion°t“nàudU"toanoto: The publication oTtiie accounts of the a murmur, but inquired what it would

“What, have we to send to Canada ?” and cit ahowa that there has been the gross- cost to kiss receipt ” said the
an Irishman replied : “Dulse and ale* kind of mismanagement; extrava- “That goes with the receipt, Ba d

lower provinces with their natural pro- Common Cooncil are responsible for this document.
ducts and manufacturers, bntttos  ̂one- jg difficnlt t0 say,but there is no doubt sleam,Be tbe complexion,

to the Itote^spectally when they note that the civic officials and the connm Frequentera of the popular afternoon 
that it has been forced upon them for at aTe conjointly responsible for the g 1^ remarking the extraordinary

to cal, a halt. Pains
KdiJ0eSeantge80nitts^ks «lûmes Sext Tuesday_the J1" represent s^ut” to "the kettle in the direction of

Canadian ideas, that, dnrmg the recent Th nl ^ a few changea of course eh"1- « fragrant
refueed to endoreeThe'^l'ic^of tlie Lib- but not enough to ma^ri^ “am arising from the steeping leaves

»heM
toaTmW toatmby itaaloptiKtterial the council ^ WaPo" does bring a deep pink flush and

advantages would be gained for this as future than in p. b carried cause dampened locks to curl tendril-

.sis. s Uw- r™the scheme, and the belief that the ad- been wiped ont and tllja treatment beautifies the skin. It is
justment of the tariffs between the balanced. harmful in the extreme,and unless the

ghboring countries would tend ti The council have reduced the es jg immediately followed by a
tbe Cubhc w8ereP very powerfol Vac mates for the brisk towelling a chipped and roughen-
tors inPfavor ot canvassers for the Con- to make an appajen diahon. | ed complexion will be the result. All
servative party. payers. Nothing could be more <UMO the orange

We desire in passing to direct atten- e8t than this method of hand g where that exquisite fruit is
tiontothefact that Mr. Jack admits civic finances. Every department in L^n from the time its rind shows the 
that unrestricted reciprocity would have which a saving has tieen made .i8 a " faintest ««dinffi girla always ^«Ube
involved a discrimination in favor of Lady head over earn '“ debt and ff to ora^arm s lejth, bem^g tol^ ^

the United States and against the debt ia to be paid and the e“? wmMS a0 that the pungent oil spring-
mother country. This admission is maintained then the estimates are a from tha skin wiU leave a freckle
important because the Liberal leaders farCe as the changes only mean in. forever it touches,
and newspapers in St.John sought to creased debt balances. It will only be
deny that there would be any such dis- necessary to complete the farce for the i |y| ê
crimination. Mr. Jack is not so happy assessors to cut down the cost of asses- |y| LI IW
in his references to the course of trade. 8;ng and collecting below the actual re-
It is quite true that CharlesLnirements. For instance, the actual 111.- Iw StTOIlÊE 
La Tour traded with the people of amount to be added to the assessment | VVCC4W 4# 41 viijj 
Boston occasionally and in a small way, for meeting the cost of assessing, and n,e marked beneflt which people In ran 
but his principal trade was always with collecting should be not less than eight down or weakened state of health derive
France just as our principal and most cent. Instead of adding this amount from Hood’s Sarsapitolto coaetoivelyprevM 
profitabir trade is" with the mother ^ assessors may do as they have done

country. The suggestion that the Mari- jn the past, add a leas percentage for the ^parting fictitious strength from which there 
time provinces have nothing but “dulse purpose of keeping down the total assess- most follow a reaction 0[ ^eat“ 
and alewives” to sell the people of the Lent. If this is done it is only a 

upper provinces is calculated to cause species of fraud on the public.
people to distrust Mr. Jack’s knowledge creates an appetite, purifles u.e blood, and,
or his candor. Why does he say that gOTE 1*0 COMERT. m short, gives great bodily, nerve, mental
“there are few things which tbe Mantime ------ and digestive strength.
Provinces produce from their soil or ob- The Montreal Gazette republishes «« T derived very much beneflt from Hood’s 
tain from their waters, and there is Senator Boyd’s letter to the Boston Joufr Saraap^ti, whichit^kfor genenüdehmw.
almost nothing which they manufacture „„i which has already appeared in our Eo.JasKiNs.Mt. Savage,Md.
which the upper portions of Canada re- columns. Our loyal senator’s timely let- Qllt
quire?” We hive in mind two articles, ter is likely to have a wide circulation. Sptmg f®s completely tagged oat.

coal and fish, which are very largely ,,t inhabitant does notremem- My strength left me and I felt sick and mia-
exported from the Maritime Provinces, The oldes than yester- erable aU the time, ,o that I could hardly
and of which the people of the upper her a finer Last V attend to my business. I took one bottle of
and ot wnicn i I” l a. (hr day, although it was so early in the sea- Hood,s sarsaparilla, and it cored me. There
provinces require a great deal. As fo The air was balmy and delightful ls nothing likTlt." R. C. Beqolx, Editor
manufactures, the Maritime Provinces • ^ ^ & ^ 1)|eaauia to breathe it. Enterprise, Belleville, Mich, 
sell largely m certain lines to the upper ^ walkg in t'he country were the Worn Out
provinces, and will doubtless sell more. aterday and they were „Hood.a sarsaparilla restored me to good
It is not true, therefore that tlie tra?e hly enjoyed by thousands. health, indeed, I might say truthfully it
between Ontario and Quebec and the tnoroug y n --------------- saved my life. To one feeling tired and worn
Maritime Provinces is "one sided” or We pnblish elsewhere today an in- out I would earnestly recommend a^o
that the upper provinces will take no- Lasting paragraph from an exchange Bat SSton, Mass,

thing from us but cash in exchange conceming Mrs. Langtry and the Venus B If you decide to take Hood’s Sarsa-
their goods. The trade with de Medicj. If the figures given are cor- do not be induced to buy anything else

the upper provinces is not so one sided recti we doabt whether our St. John | instead. Insist upon having
as was the trade of New Brunswick with ladiea win be incUned to accept either 1 g J ___. I ^ —
the United States under the old reoipro- the Greek atatae or the English actress BM AQQ S
city treaty, for if Mr. Jack had been a ga the perfection of the human form ■ ■ w

reader of the Gaiette he would have d;Tine. A tt-x™ at St. John. N. B.seen that dnring tta.eleven tMy*are The ^^“wStthe silly Telegraph Sarsap3.nl (Ne« door to No'.’» Ensin. Hoaso.)

value of goods^ we imported from the and disloyal Globe have beenmaking ^ htodÏoÔ'.. A^tnéêLie'., no«u. Mua Every Pair Warranted.

sr-rjs.xzjz s ■=» — —

UURANCE
SPECTACLES

A full and complete line of 
CLOTHING and GENTS’ FUR
NISHINGS always on hand.

Special Bargains at this 
of the year.

89 KIN» 8TBBBT.
W. R. RUSSELL.
boots '^ND shoes

TIP.exclusive
probably accounts for Mr. Jack writing 

as follows :—
A S season {

are the only .ones 
I can see préjpér- 
lyyrtttYou’ve never thought of eav- 

inff by spending—Well, here a 
is—You nave time, troubte, ex

help, and most of all, 
health, by sending your 
Laundry to UNGAR’S. Rid
this ever occur to you f If not

Try it.
Let VNGAR call for and 
deliver your wash.

To the Electors of Welling
ton Ward:

.will be a candidate for the
ALDERMANIC HONORS

of this Ward. If elected, I will serve you to the 
best of my ability, as 1 have done heretofore. 

Faithfully yours,

•yé@Bg:
— a - goods made, «né 6an be
^ obtained at

1
•n-:

-------AT------

W. C. Rudman AUau’s
CHEMIST and DRUGGIST,

2.00 AUCTION PRICES,. 2.00
1.00 WEST ST. JOHN. 

-----OR AT—
-----.*.-----

....$6.25 MITCHELL BROS| JOSHUA STARK’S,
WATCHMAKER,

31 UNION STREET, ST. JOHN.

A. CHIP HAN SMITH & CO.,
DRUG GISTS .Oharlotte Street, St. John.

Total
Poor Jane, being antique and freckled 

put to the bottom of the list, while 
classed A 1.

before it does now. HARRIS ALLAN.
40 KING STREET. RflTTLED ALE 1 PORTER.PersonsWe have made a further reduction to clear the 

stook out by 1st April. The goods must be sold as 
we are positively going out of business.

Spring, 1891.—NOW THAT THE------- IN WANT OF
ELECTION IS OVER.ho is to do your Spring work ? | Just received direotfrom the man-

Spenk before the Rush. ufacturers Sleighs
15 CASES 

English and Scotch,

Tweeds and Coatings

C.T. WH1TENEOT --------- AND----------
------ WILL DO VOLT,------

House nud Sign Painting, White
washing, Kalsomining and 

Paper Hanging, Ac-
Rungs,

liefore purchasing, should call on

« sss
shape at shortest notice»

KELLY &MURPHÎ, The Monarch Economic Boiler.
C«=. M.r6, Bj6lFjh.10.te7. F^ntodO.S. {jftOj*

'mfnera^Ife^todev.pOT’ntion’ui,lbs.ofwaterCperpmind of ordinary Nov. Soot,.
Main St., North End.NOW FOR BUSINESS! Patented 

1s the strongest 
valuable to gold 
Coal.RUBBER GOODS.mo,, $10,000,06

Spring and Summer, 18111. ^ oiotH-
ING at a sacrifice.

Manufacturers and Agents roR

No Charge for Cartage.rUbBER Horio^vem V?4smîiJ!prônS’

«ssmis: ,,ro”8’

WSSassSSSttSf
RUBBER SpUtoons^aud^Tobacco Pouches;

■DTT'DBT'D Paper Bands, Rulers, etc.;' 
lb U JjDLiXv Penholders, Corks, etc.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

JUS. S. MAY 4 SON,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

. . Amherst, N. S.A. ROBB & SOWS, -
FULL LINE OF

dent’s Furnishings. Received To-day, EDGECOMBE !(Domvllle Building,)
Prince William Street.

Bog to announce that they are Receiving their 
new spring stock, consisting of

and Cement:the

-------1 CAB LOAD--------growing coun-

CANADIANCity MM Mil HalWest of England and Scotch 
Suitings, Diagonals, Pant

Goods and Overcoatings, j t. TOïïNQCLAPB, Proprietor.

5 C4USEY4BÏWËLV BOYS'
OPENING.

WHO IS HE?

DONOOLSBOOTSaadSHOES. THE TAILOR ,
I

BSTBY <5b CO.,51 CHARLOTTE STREET,
68 Prince Wm. street.

Wo can fill letter orders very promptly.
who satisfies all his customers.

J. M, HUMPHREY & Co.,
ST. JOHN.

300 ICE CREEPERS.
104 KING STREET.Masons and Builders.

Mason Work in all its 
Branches.

Ladies’ Cape Cloaks. I alftriT,e Cement Woik a speoialtr 
Gents’ Tweed [Cape _

Coats Sewed Seams. Stone, Brick and Plaster 
------------ Workers.

IT IS MARBLE TIME.
NOTICE TO BUILDERS, royal tonsobial booms.

W. N.DeWITT

/
We are giving with each boys Hat or 

Cap a bag of marbles.
(Opposite Royal Hotel, King Street.)

Shop fitted up second to none.
First-class barbers in attendance.

Please call and test our skill.St. John Oyster House
D. MAGEE’S SONS,NO. 5 King Square, North Side. ’ D. J. McINTYBE - - Prop’t.

D. B. S
» “ “Celebration Street, St. John, N. B. 

AU orders promptly attended to.OYSTEKt*. OYSTERS.
12 Bbls Buctouche Bar Oysters of delicious flavor; 
50 Bbls XXX Egg Island, very largo and fat;
50 Bbls X X Egg Island, medium, selected;
169 Bbls Common, cheap.

serve at counter. ALSO,
5 Bbls and 40 Gallons Fresh Clams;

Market Square.RUBBERS* American and Canadian. 
RUBBER BOOTS all styles. 
RUBBER COMBS all kinds. 
RUBBER Printing Outfits.
RUBBER GOODS of every description.

JOBBING EXECUTED NEATLY AND 
PROMPTLY. JAMBS ROBERTSON,Order Slate at A. G. Bow» dc Co., 21 Can
terbury Street

Cabs the to6Sto^Tum îtoeoT *° ““

Pressed Tinware, Japanned Ware,
Granite Iron Ware,
Trimmings, Tcols and Machines,
Crown Liquid and Paste Stove Polish. 
Maritime Stove PipeJ/arnish.
General House Furnishing Hardware.

Ron. Maxwkll, 
385 Union at

W. Causey,
Mecklenburg stiLIGHT HARDWARE.

Tomato Sauce Cheap. 
The cheapest and best place to buy your oysters.

C. H. JACKSON. FRA1!S g;.^VL^00D’ 1 GREAT ANSPAL SALE
TENDERS for REVENUES

Telephone 16.

TOMATO KETCHUP.
------OF-

NOW ON HAND,

200 Gallons Pure Tomato Ketchup.
For sale low Wholesale and Retail.

---- •%-----
19 North Side King Square,

North and South Market 
Wharves and Slip. ---- AT-----

j. I>. turner.
T ZR/Y"

MONAHAN’S
GEO. ROBERTSON & GO’S.DsB.ESESS

SefE&Snteneiug
50 KING STREET.for

p. s.—The greatest assortment of 
Canned Goods in the city. Célébrât 

packers. FRESH STOCK.

SENDt' FOR CATALOGUE.
OFFICE AMD SAMPLE ROOM Robertson’s Mew Hollaing, Cor. of C11I011 and 

Mill Street*, St, John, M. B.
SfT tiî c<sflSr‘thTc—° on applicsk- 

Clerk. City
Building, A. CHIPMAN SMITH,

fa»». - WILLIAM CREICn Manasrer.GrB,4tJL1991.

4
..L

GSBiàeH

Do yon expect to have » 

house to let this year?

If so, remember that tbe 

GAZETTE is the bestimed- 

ill m to advertise it in.

It will cost you le s 

and give bettermoney

returns.

...

—HAS THE—

Largest Circulation
-----IN-----

SAINT JOHN
AND VICINITY

Of Any Paper Published.

m’im
-0dvX Q?EAM

/^\URES 
I # joUGHS
I ^ OLDS

ON SU MPT ON

fLESH Pft°0ucfrl

^SWTOTa^

ijgas
ippua , -

SOLO ORUCCiSTS-PRILL SO CTS
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